Texas Library Association
2024 Individual Membership

• Membership year is January 1, 2024 - December 31, 2024.
• Members falling into two or more categories of membership shall pay the highest applicable dues.
• Individual membership dues are non-refundable and non-transferable.
• Except for $5.42 of your dues for this year’s subscription to the Texas Library Journal and TLACast, your TLA dues maybe tax deductible as a charitable donation.
• Consult with your tax advisor to determine eligibility.

To join or renew online visit www.txla.org/join

STEP ONE: Tell us about yourself.

FIRST NAME ______________________________________
MIDDLE __________________________________________
LAST NAME _______________________________________
PREFERRED NAME _______________________________
TLA MEMBERSHIP NUMBER, IF KNOWN __________
INSTITUTION/LIBRARY ____________________________
CAMPUS BRANCH/DEPARTMENT _________________
JOB TITLE_________________________________________

Preferred mailing address:     Home     Work
PREFERRED EMAIL _______________________________
SECONDARY EMAIL _______________________________

WORK
STREET ADDRESS _____________________________________________
CITY ______________________ STATE _____ ZIP________
WORK PHONE ______________________________

HOME
STREET ADDRESS _____________________________________________
CITY ______________________ STATE _____ ZIP________
HOME PHONE ______________________________

CELL PHONE ______________________________
Do not publish my home information

Do you work in a Texas library?      Yes      No

Library Type:   Academic   Public   School   Special

STEP TWO: Select your membership category.
Membership dues are non-refundable & non-transferable.

Professional Member:
(Librarians, Library Professional, Library Staff)
☐ Professional: Salary less than $10,000 .......... $27
☐ Professional: $10,000 through $14,999 .......... $52
☐ Professional: $15,000 through $19,999 .......... $70
☐ Professional: $20,000 through $29,999 .......... $87
☐ Professional: $30,000 through $39,999 .......... $122
☐ Professional: $40,000 through $59,999 .......... $176
☐ Professional: $60,000 through $79,999 .......... $187
☐ Professional: $80,000 and above ................ $207
☐ Student Member .............................................. $25
☐ Retired Member .............................................. $41
☐ Vendor Member ............................................ $112
☐ Associate Member (formerly Lay/Trustee/Advocate) .... $43

STEP THREE: Select your District.
Each member of TLA selects one District to belong to, that is included with your membership. You may select any additional District for an additional fee of 1% of your membership dues.

☐ District 1 (Midwest Texas)
☐ District 2 (Panhandle)
☐ District 3 (Central Texas)
☐ District 4 (Rio Grande Valley)
☐ District 5 (Northeast Texas)
☐ District 6 (West Texas-El Paso)
☐ District 7 (North Texas)
☐ District 8 (Southeast Texas- Greater Houston)
☐ District 9 (Northwest Texas)
☐ District 10 (Southwest Texas)
☐ No Preference

STEP FOUR: Select your Division.
Each member of TLA selects one Division to belong to, that is included with your membership. You may select any additional Division for an additional fee of 10% of your membership dues.

☐ College and University Libraries
☐ Public Libraries
☐ Special Libraries or other library-related work places
☐ Texas Association of School Librarians
☐ Not applicable or No preference
STEP FIVE: Select your Round Table
Each member of TLA selects one Round Table to belong to, that is included with your membership. You may select any additional Round Table for an additional fee of 5% of your membership dues.

- Acquisitions & Collection Development RT
- Black Caucus RT
- Cataloging & Metadata RT
- Children’s RT
- Copyright & Access RT
- Digital Libraries RT
- Government Documents RT
- Latino Caucus RT
- Library Friends, Trustees, & Advocates RT
- Library Instruction RT
- Library Support Staff RT
- New Members RT
- Programming for Adults RT
- Queers & Allies RT
- Reference & Information Services RT
- Retired Members RT
- Small Community Libraries RT
- Storytelling RT
- Supervision, Management, & Administration RT
- TALL Texans RT
- Texas Authors & Illustrators RT
- Young Adult RT
- No Preference

Optional Add-ons:
Discussion Groups
No additional fee is required to add any number of Discussion Groups.
- Assessment DG
- Community/Junior College DG
- Distance/E-Learning DG
- Private School DG
- Student Transitions to College and Career DG
- Sustainability DG

Professional Liability Insurance
- Professional Liability Insurance Policy, $44
  - Must work in a Texas Library
  - Must be a current TLA Member

DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION
Response is optional. This information will not appear in the Online Membership Directory but is compiled for general association statistics.

Which of these categories defined by the US Census Bureau best describes your race/ethnicity?
Select all that apply:
- Black or African American
- American Indian or Alaska Native
- Asian
- Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
- Hispanic/Latino origin
- White
- Other race(s) ______________________

Year you entered library profession:________

Level of profession:
- Executive Management
- Management
- Staff
- Other ________________________________

COMMUNICATION PREFERENCES
Check if you DO NOT want to receive third-party communications (i.e. from vendors).

STEP SIX: Complete your payment
DUES INCLUDE ONE DISTRICT, ONE DIVISION, AND ONE ROUND TABLE.

Membership Dues.......................................................................$________
Additional Division at 10% X Basic Dues ......................$________
Additional Round Table at 5% X Basic Dues ..............$________
Additional District at 1% X Basic Dues ...........................$________
Optional Professional Liability Insurance ...................$________
Optional Donation.......................................................................$________
Total Payment ..............................................................................$_____

No Purchase Orders accepted as payment.
Complete one form per member and return to the TLA office with a check to complete membership. To pay with a credit card, renew/join online at www.txla.org/join

FOR GROUP PAYMENTS, CONTACT TLA@TXLA.ORG

Make checks payable to:
Texas Library Association
3420 Executive Center Drive Suite 301
Austin, TX 78731

Insurance coverage from January- December 2024
(Insurance Premium per member: $29.00, State Taxes/Fees (4.925%): $1.43, Association’s Admin Fees: $13.57)